
Brown & Kysar, Inc. Engineering Scholarship
Date: March 1, 2019

To: To all applicable students

From: Scott M. Lindsay, CEO

Subject: Scholarship for 2019-20 academic year

Why is Brown & Kysar, Inc. (BKI) offering an annual engineering scholarship?
 We want to encourage more students to get into the utility business as there is a

shortage of engineers in the industry.
 We see this as a way to help grow great people dedicated to giving back to public

power communities.

Purpose of Scholarship To further engineering education in the Pacific Northwest

Award Amount $2,500 (1 scholarship) for 2019 – 2020 academic year

For whom All engineering students presently enrolled in colleges or
universities in Oregon and Washington; all engineering disciplines
are eligible to apply

Eligible use of funds Tuition, books or other expenses related to engineering studies,
reimbursed to the student (receipts for expenditures)

Application deadline June 28, 2019

Award announcement July 26, 2019

Application process Apply through theWashBoard.org

Search for “Brown & Kysar, Inc. Engineering Scholarship”



Serving small to mid-sized public utilities in the Pacific Northwest
1315 SE Grace Ave., Ste. 201 -- Battle Ground, WA 98604 -- 360.687.3966

www.bki.cc

Brown & Kysar, Inc. Engineering Scholarship

APPLICATION FORM
Questions Answers1

Student name

Name of College or University

Degree being pursued

At what level are you in your studies

Average college GPA (Please attach
transcript for the past year)

Why do you want to be an engineer?

Explain the importance of your degree in
today’s society?

How could your degree contribute to
supporting communities (Consumer-
Owned Utility communities) in the Pacific
Northwest?2

1 Please attach additional sheets as desired.
2 Your aspirations do not need to include serving consumer-owned utilities, as long as there is a potential
of that support.

Note: Consumer-Owned Utilities are utilities owned by their customers, either directly or through
a unit of government. Both public power systems -- Municipals (Munis), Public/People’s Utility
Districts (PUDs) and Joint Action Agencies (JOAs) -- and rural electric cooperatives (Coops) are
referred to as consumer-owned utilities. These utilities operate on a non-profit basis and their
rates and policies are set by local governing boards.


